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POGO/IOCCG SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM

for participation in the R/V Mirai cruise

APPLICANT INFORMATION

1. NAME (first name, middle name, last name):

2. NATIONALITY:

3. DATE OF BIRTH:

4. MAILING ADDRESS (Home):

5. MAILING ADDRESS (Institute):

6. TELEPHONE: FAX:

7. E-MAIL ADDRESS:

8. ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS (University Level)
Institute: Degree: Date:

Institute: Degree: Date:

Institute: Degree: Date:

9. Main subjects of study or research (underline your specialisation):

bio-optical10. Field in which on-board training is sought:

other (specify)
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SUPERVISOR AT INSTITUTION
11. NAME:

12. INSTITUTION:

13. MAILING ADDRESS :

14. TELEPHONE: FAX:

15. E-MAIL ADDRESS:

Yes16. Letter of Recommendation from
Supervisor Attached:

No

17. Previous sea-going experience (list dates, duration of cruise, duties performed)

18. Current research interests (field of specialisation)

19. State why you wish receive training on board the R/V Mirai

20. How will this training contribute to capacity building at your institution?
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21. Would it be possible for your institute to cover at least part of your travel costs? If not,
provide justification. If yes, what costs will they be able to cover?

22. Which leg of the cruise would be your first preference (preferably closest to your hometown).

23. State your second preference for a cruise leg:

24. Estimated cost of economy airfare for first choice of leg (item no. 22):

Home country to embarkation port (US funds)...............................

Disembarkation port to home country (US funds)...........................

25. Estimated cost of economy airfare for second choice of leg (item no. 23):

Home country to embarkation port (US funds)...............................

Disembarkation port to home country (US funds)..........................

I have read and understand the Terms of the Scholarship (see page 4) and I confirm that the
information given above is accurate and correct, to the best of my knowledge.

Signature of applicant:............................................... Date:.......................................………

Please send completed applications to the POGO Secretariat
Email:  PayzantT@mar.dfo-mpo.gc.ca

Mail:     POGO Secretariat, Bedford Institute of Oceanography, PO Box 1006, Dartmouth, NS, B2Y 4A2
Fax:     902-426-9388
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Terms of the POGO/IOCCG Scholarship to participate in the JAMSTEC Southern Ocean
Cruise.

1. The scholarship will cover the trainee’s travel costs (hometown to embarkation port,
disembarkation port to hometown), as well as the daily on-board rates for food and berth.

2. The trainee’s institute is responsible for bearing all expenses incurred by the trainee in
his/her own nation (domestic travel, visa costs, etc.).

3. While onboard R/V Mirai, trainees are expected to submit daily progress reports to
JAMSTEC Headquarters.  These reports will be posted on the internet on a regular basis.

4. POGO, IOCCG and JAMSTEC assume no responsibility for compensation in the event of
sickness, accident, death or disability of a scholarship holder, nor do they arrange for
insurance of a trainee or reimburse premiums paid therefore.

5. The trainees are not considered agents or members of the staff of POGO, IOCCG or
JAMSTEC, and shall not be entitled to any privileges, immunities, compensation or
reimbursements, except as otherwise provided herein, nor are the trainees authorised to
commit POGO, IOCCG or JAMSTEC to any expenditure or other obligation.
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